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Sneezing Catarrh, Chronio Ca-

tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh,
permanently cured by

BAIMFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
PAirrcB't RibtoaL Ctrni m C ataxbr U a aafs.

cvrtalo, ana permanent cure lor luutd oi eeiform, and l tue most perfect remedy eer dsrlse
It U purely a disUUatlnn, and In applied.

II T by luaatnatiou. ana conatiiuiionaiir by
ration. Locally applied, relief it in--

tttintantou. It soothes, heals, and clcaiucs tho
ona.U paaa(rea of every fecllug of heaviness. ot- -
Siruciioo. auiness. or uiuiucm. vonsuiuiionaiiy
aUmlntstere'l It renovates tun Mood, punfles It cf
tho acid poison with which It la alwajs charged la
Catarrli.st luiulntcslhe stomach, liver, and kidneys,

dliresUon. makes pew blood, and permitsrerfecta of Bound, healthy tUeuc, aad finally1
obtain complcto control over tue diseo&o. TUo
remarkable rnrallvo powers, when all other rcmo-dlesutte- r'y

fall, of Sakford s Radical Cubs, are
attested by thousands who rrntefully recommend.
It to fcllow-suffcrer- Ho etafmei t la Dads re
garding it that cannot ba substantiated by ina
most rcspectaHo and reliable references. It U a
(real and Rood medicine, ana worthy til cons
cience. tacD pacKicv contnns j re&uno on
tarrh and Dr. Faiiff.rd'a lmprc vcd Inholiir Tubo.
mad tali direcUoua.for lta tuo la ail cases, irlce tl.
An Enthusiastic Frisndcf S2nfordf8

Radical Cure.
McHaTTOW, GBAWT & DOWIM'S FlTTS ASTD 1

Mauixe IserBANCz Aoknct. r
73 Plao btrect, Bt. Louis, JIo Feu. 7. 1ST7.

A. A. Mmiis, Wasliln-rto- a A v., Cltr. Dear
Melller : I liavj for aomo years been troubled with,
Catarrh, and for ibn past two yeara hove suffered.
Seriously with It. Noticing your advertisement oC
fcAXFOBn a iicxEDT iiunicALirni), i oeciaen io
Irv'It.I ihavouseaouiyiwoooiiics, ana ss a result
I feel to much relieved thnt I presume on our per.
tonal relations and write itills to you and aslc taat
you take some, measures to fret it more prominently
fieCnre the nuMlc. that others mar have such relief
a I bare. I liavo recomine:idcd It to qnite a num
ber of my Montis, all of whom have expressed to
D their high cstiumic of Ka valuo and good. effect
Via mem.

I really think it particularly slnpteil tt wants of
St. Louis pop)e, anl tucy all ought to know of It,
and those who need It should try it. I will risk tho
assertion that 0O 1 oz. vials its a sample) to ba
riven away will sell as many bottles.

Try some plan. Let tLo peoplolmvelt; theyneeil
It. I believe I could sell 5J0O bottles myself of
erurso yoo could lately Increase this number.
Way not try It? Tours truly, YfM. BOWEJl.

Sold ty all Wholesale sni Ita!l Bn4
Dealers in Medlclno throughout thi United States
and Canadaa. WEEKS & i'OTTEIt, General Agents
and WboleaaJo DruggUta. Boston, ilasa.

BACK
AXD

EUEV3ATIS
CUBZD ST

1 S IMQ' ALTAIC

LLEr.Q FLASHES
iletsrt. We'k t Potterr Gentltmm, One year
bo 1 was seized with a severe attack of Rheuma-

tism In my right hip, to wulcli I wasnubject. I tried
the various llnimunts and rheumatic cures, butwithout the least bcneCt, when my son, a druggist,
Bn?getedoneofyourCoi.i.l3S'VoLTAicPLAftTicBS.
The elfecl was almost magical, for, to my grateful
surprise. I was almost Immediately well again, and
was able to work upon my farm a usual, whereas,
tefnre the application of the Plaster, I could donothing, and every step gavo mo pain. A few weekssince, ouo year from the first attack, tho disease)
returned, but I r.m happy to ssy the second Flasterproved a eGleacioc as Hie first, and I am now well.
My wife wishes mo to add that oue Plaster has
cured her of a very lame back. We think there Is
nothing In the world of remedies that can compare)
with the Collibs1 Voltaio I'labthro for Rheuma-
tism and Lame Hick, and cheerfully recomraciiJ,
them to the suffering. Yours very respectfully,

Obm-ak- d. Me., June 6, 1S76. KOBEIir COTTON.
WOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.

Gentlemen, l hereby certify that for severalyears past I have used the Voltaic Plastzbs Inmy practice, and have never known them to fall laadording speely relief in those cases for which theyare recommended. They are not a quack nostrum,
but a remedial agent of great value. Very truljours, W. C. tOLLIi'S, II. .Lucibpost, Mb, May 27. 1671.

price es cevts.Be careful to obtain Collins' Voltaic Plasty,combination of Electric aad Voltaic Plates, wltHhighly Medicated Plaster, as sen In the above)
cat. Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists
throarhout the (Tnited States and ('anadaa, aud brVTKS & POTTER. Proprietors, liojtoa. Aliu.

Ty
P0LLSo

For TEN YEARS TL'TX'S PILLN
have been the recognized standard
Family Flediclna in all the Atlantic
States From Ttlaino to Mexico,
searcelyafamilycan bo found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that ns soon as tested they will bo-co- me

ns popular there ns they ore
at the TTortli and South.

IU d
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They aro intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TfTT linis devoted twenty-fiv- e
years to the finely of the Mrer and tbe
result ban demonstrated Unit It exerts
Streater influence over the syatem llinu
uot other orgau of tbe body ; IMgoMion
find Amiiinilallon cf the food on whieb,
depends the vitality of the liody, if ear-ri- ed

on through ft ; the regular action of
the bowels depend on it, and when thene
functions are deranged, the Heart, the
llrnin, the Kidneys, the Hkin, la fact the
entire, organism is affected.

SYFilPTOKlS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER.
Dull Fain in the Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Coative Bowels;
Sick-headac- he ; Drowainowa ; Weight in
the Stomach after eutog, with Acidity and
JJelching up of Wind ; Iiow Spirits ;

of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forcbodinga
of Evil.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,
SOON FOLLOWS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALFITATION
OF THE HEART. NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHdA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED TITE WAItXINO !

TUTT'S PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes the
sufl'erer. giving a cheerfulness
of mind aud bouyaney of body,
to which he was before a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good JDigestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUIS AN A PLANTER SAYSl
" My plantation ia in a malarial district. For

sevcrul yeara 1 could not make half a crop on
account of sicknet-x- . I employ one hundred and
fifty bands, often half of them were sick. I was
renrlv discouraged when I began the nee of
Ttri'SPlLLS. 1 used them as a pre-
caution as well as a cure. The result was
marvellous ; tny laborer became hearty, robust,
sod happy, and I have had no further trouble,
'With tbeee I 'ills I would not fear to live la the
Okofonuk.ce swamp."

K. RIVAL, Batou Sara, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
44 1 have used your Pius for Dyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and cn bay I nevur
had any thin? to do me so much good in the
way of medicine. They are as pood as you rep-
resent them. I recoinmeud them as the Best
Pill in existence, aud do all I can to acquaint
Others with their pood merits."

J, W. TIBbETTS, Dacota, Miss.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. "

Office, 35 Murray St., New York- -

U ol E3 u a U t'3 1 f I

BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

FOR SALE BY

IB. e EH. Sk.
ix i:bkak.v.

Great . Advantages to Buyers
IX 1S77.

Ten Years Credit at C per cent Interest.
Six Tears Credit at 6 per cent Interest,

end 20 per cent Discount.
Other Mbrral IHNrotmt For rjtsti,

Itrbst- - on Farfs oml Freight's
ami Prrmiums tor Improve-menti- s.

PfinipMet and --V:ip. containing full partic-
ulars. vill be mailed free to any rrt oi the

or'l on application to
UNDCOMltlSSKiNElt. B. & M. R. R.

I,T"COUJf. KPHAKA

THE HERALD.

"Ti e oiliernilit," S iiil :t lraYe'cr, "1
pot t lialliiij? w itlt a German, ai.tl asketl j

linn what lie was tlnii:."
"Veil." lie n p!ittl, now, I'm

il in in di: vs; Lut I've nnn'e airange-ii- i
its to p iiitfi :7.nr.ss."
WLat ait: n tii:g into?''

"Vt-Il-, I ftOC.s ii.to baitnersliii) niit a
man."

j

i)o you jtit in much capital?"
"No; I doesn't put in no pibilal." J

"Don't want to risk it.fciiV"
"No; Lut I J tiia in de txpeiience."
"And l.e p:;ts in the enpit:il?"
"Yes, tliit is it. We fcoesinto piznesM

for dree year; he puts in the gapital,
I ;uits in She exj erienro. At dn end ' h
tie diee year I ill t ive fe paLi.al, and
lie vill have d nxpt-- i ience."

01 a'ui-- s I'ri.ni Old rriYrrbi.
3'a vest .".evt r C'.'ines to s'sch as sow

not.
Ti e oi ly way to make a friend is to

If '!1P.

Jfe who Load's of a multitude of
I iMidi, hath i oite.
!! wlo-cive- s ntrillo iiieaii'y is far

meaner than the tiill .

Thero is no snrh tliin;? n3 an easy
ca;r for n discoiitiitrd man.

M"n are lik wcMfh; when not proper-
ly placi d, tl.ey lo-).- - their value.

A man's own pood I 'reeding is the
Les! security ; gaiiist other people's

Good company and o.-,- d convrrsatlnn
are the very sii;.W3 of virtue. Good
c!iaiacter is ahove ail things else.

Never te'I a man he's a fool; in the
!i;.d place he woivt 1 el'eve.J'on; in tho
. ext, you make him your enemy.

Tl;t-r- is nothing that so convinces a
mnn that there is truth in r. liM'io:i as
t e true r 1 ;:ion in Christians.

The best f cicty : i d conversation in
l Tie world is that in which the hear
has a pieuler fdi.-r- than the hoa I.

Make no haste to l.e rich, ify
would ptopper. Small am! steady gains
give competency with tiai quillily of
mind.

The Gerinanshave this good proveth:
That thelts never enrich: alms never
impoverish: nor prayers hinder any
work.

Live on what you have; live ifyou cm
onltrss; do not borrow either, for vanity
will end in shame and the pleasure in
reciet.

Say nothing respecting yourself, eith-
er cd, had or indiffeif nt; nothing
jjoud, for t! at i3 vanity; nothing Lad,
Tcr ti nt is affectation; nothing indit-f- t

rri.t, for that is silly.
A man's f.ist tlinL-n'.tie- s brin when

he 'u ablij to do as ha likM. S long a.4

a man ia struggling v itli obstacles, he
a3 an txture icr failure or short-- j

n inr; Lnl when foitune nmovM
n in all, and gives him the powt r of
htii'g as he ti.iuks bet, t' en cou.eii tho

t:i 1.

The Co!osoU3 of Khodes, one of tht
seven wonders of the world, was a
statue f Lia-s- , J feet high, each lin-

ger brin;' l:.vger tlian a man. Il stood
II ty y";:n, and vr.3 thrown down by an
ri.rt'..:ii it lay prostrate for 00
ye.M-3-

, and va3 then sold f-.- old met;:!,
and ta.rr.ei! 'iv.ay a i a tiiou.sand camels.

Things are clinibin' down low, son-- "'

n it marked an old darkey. "Fust,
I dope come down to two meals a day;
den I comes down to one mighty plain
one at dal! an' now, tress my oie hide,
ef 1 don't got too scratch 'round ter git
so imiu!i as one good eqtiar' lunchiii' a
week!"

"lid where did you cet them trott-sri- ?"

asked an Irishman of a man who
happened to to pa: ?i:u with a pair of
lcniaikab'y i Inn t trousers on. "1 got
t!i ui where they grew," was the indig-
nant reply. "Then, be me conscience,"
paid Pat, "you have pulled them a year
loo soc;.!"'

A little five-yea- r old girl had been
Lani-l.e- d to the hall for disobedience.
I'resi u'ly a curious stamping of little
fed was heard there, followed by a
pieeinplory knock at the door by little
lingers. "Who's there?" was asked.
"Dodl" was the stout reply from the
hal!- - "lie wants to turn right i:i, too,
for ilw' loal."

T fowl house s'iould po.-so-
ss the

means of admitting sullicieiit iight,
either iiir uigh an ordinary window or
through a pane or two of thick glass it.
the sidi'S, or a few glass tiles in the
roof. In wet weather the birds will be
the more ready t take shelter within-wh- :

i'io inspect ion of the con lition of
their iloinici'.e ia the more readily per-

form el.

Crazy Horse's sriirt has been pi es-ent- ed

to a gentleman of Detroit, but we
;rnst, for the sake of his family r.hd
liien ls, the recipient doesn't propose
to wear it. N. Y. Comic Adv. Tims
aitory repeats itself. The ancient
Tazy horse, Nessus, gave away hi?
hirtand Ilerculfs was fool enough to

it, and it killed him. P'ison dir-
ty, probably. It is to
point tiia btpral or adorn this shirt-tal- e.

Thecureof a country church, where
the men sit on one side of the aisle and
the women on the other, being annoyed
in the middle of his sermon by a bM-bli- ng

of conversation, gently remind-- ;

the congregation that it should be si-

lent. One cf the women arises and
triumphantly exclaims: "I want yon to
notice, Father, that Ike chattering ij-i'- t

on tills sid- - of the aisle thii timp."
"Ad the better," replies the prie.--t
meekly; "It wont last long."

The mirrors of the Japanese are poi:
ished metal plates. They usually con-

sist of a disc of bronze which is com-

posed of eighty parts of copper, fifteen
of tin, and Cve of lead. They aro cast
in molds composed of powdered stone
and pulverized crucibles. The mirrors
are polished by hand as only the Jap-
anese can polish, the last process being
to rub the surface with an amalgam
composed of quicksilver, tin, and lead,
which i3 also done by hand with a piece
of wash-l- e tther, till the mirror lias a
bright reflecting surface. The choic-
est materials aro used at every stage of
the process.

Domestic Keel pes.
rota"oo Cakes. Ii ?ist some potatoes

in the oven; when done, skin and pound
hi a niorUir witli a small piece of butter
Tvarined in a little milk; cliop ;t alialot
nnd a liltle paisley very Ilnely; mix well

lhw ,,0t5lttr-s- ; atil iewtr and sa t

slmpc into cnks; egg atnl Uieau-cium- u

them, and fry a light brown.
Chocolate rudding. Allow three--j

fourths .f a cupful of grated chocolate
to a quart of lich, new milk; let it boil
up and then set aside to cot 1; b at up
the yoiks of four eggs until very light,
and stir gradually into the cool. d choc
olate; sweeten to taste and flavor with
vanilla; pour into a taking dish an 1

take slowly. Make a meringue of the
beaten whiles of the four 'ggs, add four
tahlespotinfids of powdeied sugar, and
flavor wi'h lemon; when the pudding
is done, sp:ead this over the lop, and
jenirn to the oven lo brown; serve
either I ot or cold.

"Washing Dishes. The yolk of an
egg stilted into hard water without
soap makes it better for wasliing greasy
dishes, than rM water and soap, and
will iiiiike the diti.e3 lout as bright as
when lic.v.

English l'lnm I'ud ling. Beat eight
Cggs veiy light; add a pound of si Med

Hour and a pound of powdered sugar;
when it is veiy light add a pound of
suet finely shred, a pint of milk, a mit-m- g

grated, and a gill of brandy. Stir
in a pound of currants, washed, picked
and dried, and m of raisins, stoned
and floured. Tie it in a thick cloth,
and boil it steadily eight hours.

To Tolish Flat-iron- s. Have the irons
quite l ot, rub a piece of beeswax light-
ly ever the surface of each iion, tnen
rub pmartly on a woolen cloth. This
removes all rust rnd makes the iron

ik f monthly. Many keep a flannel
ciith. at hand and polish their irons
weekly before commencing to iron.

Almond Candy. lioil slowly one
pound of white sugar aud a coffee-cupf- ul

of water one-ha- ir hour; clear with
the white of an egg; test by raising up
a spoonful of the syrup, and if tho
threads snap it is done; stir in a cupful
of almond meats, blanched and chop-

ped, ami pour into L uttered tins; when
nearly cold, mark in narrow strips with
a knife.

Boston liaked Beans. Wash, and
put the required amount in a genuine
"bean pot," tov ring completely with
cold water, place upon the back of the
stove to soak and simmer "until the
skins brgin to burst." Now drain off
all the liquor ar:d hair the beans in a
separate dish, h aving the remaining
half in the "pot" as h foundation for a
piece i f nice frtfh salt-por- k; season
well the portion containing tho liquor
Willi salt, p i per and Lrown sugar,
then return it to the bean pot, cover
with a sarce-p- l ile, nnd they aro ready
for the oven. Keep an even tcmpcia-tui- e

and bake about live hours, keeping
them covered with water the li.-.-it

thiee, then allowing it to boil off.

JL Sketch of Uciniaii Life.
William Howitl gives ti e following

graphic .sketch of "Life in Germany,"
which will, perhaps. Loth amuse and
iufoiia our readers.

laicii German has Ids house, bis or-

chard, his road.--i-.l- e trees, so 1 iden with
fruit, that it he did net carefully prop
up and tie together with wooih n
clamps, they would be torn asi mh r by
their ov.n weight. He has his corn, him
plot f r mangel wurel, for potatoes, for
kemp,&e. lie is his own master, and he
(heiefore, and every branch of his i ni-il- y,

have the slroi gest motives for con-

stant exertion. You seethe effici of
this in his industry and his economy.

In Germany, nothing is lost. The
produce of the trees and cow s are car-
ried to market. Much fiuit is dried
for winter use. You see wooJeii trays
of plums, chen ies, and sliced apples,
lying in the sun lo dry. You see s; rings
of them hanging from the chamber
windows in the sun. The cows aro
kept up for the greater part of the year,
and every green thing is collected for
them. Every little nook where the
grass grows, by road-sid- e, and river,
and brock, is carefully cut with the
sickle, and carried home on the hea;l3
of the women and children, in baskets,
or tied in large cloths. Nothing of any
kind that can possibly be made of any
use, is lost. Wtcds. nettles, nay, the
very good-gra- ss which covers waste
places, is cut and t; ken for the cows.

Y"ou see ti c children standing in the
streets of the villages, in streams w hich
generally run down them, busy wash-
ing these weeds before they are giver
to the cattle. They carefully collect
the leaves of the marsh-gras- s, careful
ly cut their potato lops for them, ai
even, if other tilings fail, gather green
leaves from the woodlands. On! can
not help thinking continually of the
enormous waste of such things in Eng-
land of the vast quantities of grass
on banks by road-side- s, in openings of
plantations, in lanes, in chuicli-jards- ,

w here grass from year to year springs
and dies, but which, if carefully cut,
would maintain many thousand cows
for the poor.

To pursue still further this subject of
German economy. The very Sittings
of the vines are dried and preserved tor
winter fodder. The tops and refuse of
the hemp serve as bedding, for the
cows; nay, even the rough stalks of the
poppies, afUr the hrad3 huve been
gathered for oil, are saved, and all
these are converted into manure for
the land. When these are not sufficient,
the children are sent into the woods to
gather mot s; and ail oar readeis famil-
iar will. Geimauy. will it member to
have seen them coming homeward,
with large bundles of tin's on their
heads. In autumn, the falling leaves
are gathen d and stacked for the same
purpose. The fir-con- which with us
lie and rot in the w cods, are carefully
collected and cold for lighting fires.

In short the rcor.cmy and care of tho
German peasant are an example to ail
Europe. lie has for years nay ages-b- een

doing that, as it regards agricul-
tural management, to which the British
public is but just beginning to open its
eyes. Time, also is as carefully econo-
mized a3 everything else. The Ger-
mans are early risers, as may well
be conceived, wlrcn the children, many
of whom come from considerable dis-
tances, are in school at six in the morn-
ing.

A Bohemian, who rented a small
house nt C evelan-J- , Ohio, put it on
wheels the other day and moved west.
The landlord, coming for his monthly
rent, found nothing but the cellar and
an ash barrel. He seut an officer in
puisuit cf the house thief.

Complete, Eeliable, Praiseworthy, STovel, Instructive,

FLATTSMOUTH, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21
ROBBIN'S GREAT AMERICAN aM GERHANaLLIED SHOW!!

- 4t;-.V- " j "aWr. k- --. JU-r.-rr-:-- T --j&Z.WW V.MtyX:Yis--

Consisting of a Superb Tripple Circus, Monster, rflenagerie

Museum and Aviary
Coupled w ith the Creat Free Allegorical, Spectacular Tournament and Multitudinous Free Exhibition! Vast Field of

Tents. Myriads of Wonders, 1,500 strange Wild Animals, Beasts and Birds!

THE DOUBLE MENAG 7
EHIL! Caires of Animate "
and Inanimate Wonders -

nowhere else exnibited, s

and peculiar only to this yM
'Show. The only den of sbs-t -

living PEI1FOHM1NG
FLESH EATING HY-
ENAS open on the street
Only ones ever exhibited.

I

Lions ana Tigers.

STLItS.
An Aviary of Ornitholog- -

'cal .cp- o mens, replete

separate

with tvery known species BABE AND STRANGE BIRDS. Insects and Reptiles every known character, plu-ir.a-- e,

color and clime. A Museum of Living furiosi ies. Living Phenomena and strange Vagaries!
The perfet essense Arcenic Art demonstrated. Every leading ne in ti ring duplicated in fiier.dly contest by ri
val c hainpk ns of merit.

01 BIBRED MALE AND PERFORMERS,

FOITR FAMED CLOWS:! Five Champion Ladv Riders, three cmmipion iiareoa"iv rs, .iueniie iyuiuiiiia,
Double Somersault Gymnastics, two Troupes Acrobats, the Gre'at German Athletes, the great Female Calif Ihenais.

TRAINED

MADEJIOISELLILEON, IX THE DEN

S ivago Hyenas, open in Lions Zobras, Ostriches, Monsters, strange
Reptiles Rare Birds.

i.oconvxisiNr. t-elotsi-us .istxiljjojd mantels- -
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Presented under many terms entirety,
forming scene brilliant and dazzling

One to All.
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More Artists
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equstrians.
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THE AT lO A. M.

Two Performances will be Given-Aftern- oon and evening.

One Ticket Admitting lo Entire Show Fifty Cents.

Ciaildrefia tisacicfi ssieac years Ceaats.

Performance at 1 and 7 o'clock.

PlSdtt IffilltlB Aug

mmm

PARADE STARTS

has once more " come back" to

FRANK GUTHMAN
who is, on and after this date sole proprietor.

NEW GOODs7

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having gone into tho Lumber business I propose to run tho

old EMPIRE awhile myself.

We are la almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friend aud the laibllc at

WlaoBcsalc mzd Ilefcd!,
at I'llcps to suit the time.

t&mes' mn$B goods,
Cushineres, Alpacas, DclaiiiiM, tVc.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

BBDSPBEADS I
The finest stock of White ItudsprcaiU ever hroucht tu the Clt v.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Stock.

4

OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
I desire to see all my old patrons back j;nd want to hold as many of tho

preenst ones as I can FEAN'K Gl"i!LMAX.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. ONE DOOR W'EXT OF P. (.,
201y Pl.ATTXMOUTll, NEJUIAHKA
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MACUIE CO..
199 adC01 Vabasit Avn

Cor. AdHtus bt., CUii-JB-

V. 31EUGES, Agent.-
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